Introduction
============

Developed by the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada in 1996, the CanMEDS framework has served as the flagship document describing the characteristics and abilities required for a doctor to be fully competent and to provide the highest quality patient care.[@b1-amep-6-045] The CanMEDS-defined physician competencies now shape medical education and clinical medical training. One of the seven necessary roles of the physician described in this framework is that of a scholar who must demonstrate a lifelong commitment to learning in addition to the creation, dissemination, and translation of medical knowledge. Further, physicians must facilitate the education of their students, patients, and colleagues through active teaching.[@b1-amep-6-045] Clinician-educators range from clinicians who hold positions within academic institutions and have designated amounts of time devoted to education, to community-based physicians who mostly do clinical work and have students and residents join them in their practice.[@b2-amep-6-045]

Despite the importance of teaching skills to clinicians, there remains a lack of consensus regarding the effectiveness of many teacher training programs at medical schools across North America as they may not fully address the needs of the individuals involved.[@b3-amep-6-045] MacDougall et al identified two areas critical in teacher development, ie, encouragement and motivation of teachers and constraints on teaching and learning.[@b3-amep-6-045] Similarly, Sturman et al found that general practitioners are likely to weigh the perceived rewards or benefits of practice-based undergraduate medical student teaching against the perceived costs and challenges in deciding whether to accept a student placement and how to approach teaching.[@b4-amep-6-045]

The literature suggests that medical schools are finding it increasingly difficult to recruit and retain physicians willing to teach students and residents.[@b5-amep-6-045] A potential solution to this problem could be the development of formal clinician-educator programs.[@b6-amep-6-045] As clinical skills teaching and patient interactions have extended into the preclerkship years, requiring greater commitments of clinician-educators in the undergraduate medical curriculum, numerous undergraduate medical school programs across Canada have begun to implement teaching programs aimed at providing select physicians with mentoring, development, and teaching opportunities in order to enhance their teaching skills.[@b7-amep-6-045] The value of these programs remains unclear, as to date, many of these programs have not been formally evaluated to ascertain their effectiveness in terms of producing or retaining quality clinician-educators.[@b8-amep-6-045] In light of the uncertainty regarding the value of clinician-educator training programs, and considering the current lack of an appropriate consensus regarding what such a program should incorporate, we reviewed the literature to thoroughly characterize the motivations of physicians to teach undergraduate medical students and the barriers and challenges associated with teaching learners at this level. This synthesis would then be utilized to inform recommendations to optimize clinician-educator programs and produce higher quality clinician-educators in the future.

Methodology
===========

In order to identify the motivations of physicians to teach undergraduate medical students, as well as to identify the challenges involved with doing so, the authors conducted a search of the PubMed database in June 2013 for papers meeting the following inclusion criteria: study participants were physicians in a teaching setting; study focused primarily on undergraduate medical education; study directly addressed the motivations of physicians to teach undergraduate medical students and/or barriers preventing them from doing so. Studies that focused primarily on the teaching of residents or fellows, those that were published prior to 1990, and those that were not published in English were excluded.

The MeSH terms "motivation", "attitude", "teaching","physician", "education, medical, undergraduate" were used for the initial search and "exploded" to include the terms "disincentives" and "barriers", and to exclude articles that had a focus on graduate medical education. In total, 203 results were produced. Thirty-seven articles remained after an exclusion process by title alone. After reading through the abstracts of the 37 articles, 16 were deemed relevant to the objective of the study and were read in detail. The references of the relevant articles were also manually searched, leading to a total of 37 papers. A further search with nonspecific engines such as Google Scholar and DogPile yielded one additional unique article for a total of 38 to be included in the review (refer to the Supplementary material).[@b2-amep-6-045],[@b4-amep-6-045],[@b9-amep-6-045]--[@b44-amep-6-045]

The primary objective of this review was to assess physicians teaching undergraduate medical students; therefore articles that focused primarily on the teaching of residents or fellows were excluded. Although there may be many similarities in physicians' motivations to teach undergraduate medical students and those of a higher level of training, there are sufficient differences to warrant excluding articles of this nature. For example, the literature has suggested that physicians may have different motivations for teaching residents and fellows, such as increased call shift coverage and more efficient clinics.[@b34-amep-6-045],[@b45-amep-6-045] Articles that did not specify the stage of training of the learners but simply used the term "medical students" were included as it was felt that these articles would still hold valuable information pertaining to the motivations of physicians to teach or barriers preventing them from doing so.

Results
=======

Two coders worked independently using open coding to review the 38 selected articles and identify themes related to the motivations of physicians to teach undergraduate medical students or to the perceived barriers limiting participation in undergraduate medical teaching. These themes were not preconceived by the coders, but rather emerged from review of the literature. Through consensus, the coders developed the list of themes outlined in [Table 1](#t1-amep-6-045){ref-type="table"}. Two subthemes identified under the overarching "motivations" theme were "intrinsic motivations" and "extrinsic motivations". Intrinsic motivation refers to motivation that is driven by an interest or enjoyment in the task itself, and exists within the individual rather than relying on external pressures or a desire for reward.[@b46-amep-6-045] Extrinsic motivation refers to the performance of an activity in order to attain an outcome, and comes from outside of the individual.[@b44-amep-6-045] Common extrinsic motivations are rewards (eg, money) for showing a desired behavior, or the threat of punishment following misbehavior.[@b47-amep-6-045] Additionally, major subthemes identified under the "barriers/challenges" theme were "decreased productivity", "lack of compensation", "increased length of day", "patient concerns/ethical issues", and "lack of clinician-educator confidence".

Motivations/rewards
-------------------

### Intrinsic motivations

In 29 of the 38 studies reviewed (76%), physicians cited some sort of "intrinsic motivation" as one of their main reasons for teaching undergraduate students.[@b2-amep-6-045],[@b4-amep-6-045],[@b9-amep-6-045]--[@b35-amep-6-045] For example, Gerrity et al indicated that physicians enjoyed observing the outcomes of their teaching and the opportunity to share the satisfaction derived from patient care with students. Physicians also appreciated the new perspectives obtained from instructing students during patient interactions, giving them the opportunity to reflect on their own skills.[@b2-amep-6-045] Similarly, Hartley et al found that physicians valued the presence of students, as it increased the time of their clinical encounters, enhanced their teaching skills, and improved the overall image of their practice in the eyes of patients.[@b14-amep-6-045] Other studies concluded that physicians who taught medical students had a strong desire to improve medical education and felt that they had a duty to give back to the medical community.[@b21-amep-6-045],[@b22-amep-6-045] Finally, it was found that the number of these intrinsic incentives present increased as the level of training of the medical student increased.[@b34-amep-6-045]

### Extrinsic motivations

In 15 of the 38 studies reviewed (39%), physicians reported having "extrinsic motivations" to teach undergraduate medical students.[@b9-amep-6-045],[@b10-amep-6-045],[@b12-amep-6-045],[@b17-amep-6-045]--[@b21-amep-6-045],[@b27-amep-6-045]--[@b29-amep-6-045],[@b36-amep-6-045]--[@b39-amep-6-045] In one particular study, physicians stated that even meager financial reimbursement increased their accountability toward students and made them more likely to continue future teaching.[@b9-amep-6-045] Conversely, many of these physicians were more likely to stop serving as preceptors if students evaluated them negatively. In this same study, the majority of physicians felt that everyone should be rewarded or recognized for teaching, while outstanding teachers should be given additional recognition.[@b9-amep-6-045] Physicians in multiple other studies also agreed that rewards or recognition for teaching were highly desirable.[@b17-amep-6-045],[@b18-amep-6-045],[@b27-amep-6-045]--[@b29-amep-6-045],[@b36-amep-6-045] In other articles reviewed, it was found that physicians valued the opportunity to improve their teaching skills or to receive additional training in a particular area of medical education.[@b17-amep-6-045],[@b36-amep-6-045] For many other physicians, simply having regular contact or affiliation with a university was incentive enough to be involved in teaching,[@b12-amep-6-045],[@b21-amep-6-045]

Barriers/challenges
-------------------

### Decreased productivity

In 17 of the 38 studies reviewed (45%), physicians reported that they simply did not have time to teach or that medical students somehow affected their daily productivity.[@b2-amep-6-045],[@b9-amep-6-045],[@b11-amep-6-045],[@b13-amep-6-045]--[@b15-amep-6-045],[@b20-amep-6-045]--[@b23-amep-6-045],[@b29-amep-6-045],[@b31-amep-6-045]--[@b33-amep-6-045],[@b36-amep-6-045],[@b39-amep-6-045],[@b40-amep-6-045] Gray et al found that 90.7% of general practitioners surveyed cited a lack of time as a major factor preventing or discouraging them from teaching medical students in their office.[@b13-amep-6-045] Borges et al identified that there is often increased pressure on academic physicians to generate more of their salary through patient care, reducing time for research and/or teaching.[@b40-amep-6-045] Multiple other studies reported that the presence of medical students had a negative impact on patient flow.[@b20-amep-6-045],[@b23-amep-6-045],[@b29-amep-6-045],[@b32-amep-6-045],[@b36-amep-6-045],[@b39-amep-6-045] For example, physicians in one study saw an average of 1.4 fewer patients per day with students present.[@b20-amep-6-045]

### Increased length of day

In eight of the 38 studies reviewed (21%), physicians reported that while a student was present, their work took longer to complete or the length of their average day was increased.[@b2-amep-6-045],[@b9-amep-6-045],[@b10-amep-6-045],[@b15-amep-6-045],[@b20-amep-6-045],[@b32-amep-6-045],[@b39-amep-6-045],[@b43-amep-6-045] According to a study by Vinson et al, teachers noted a 30-minute (median) lengthening of their workday with students present, while Baldor et al reported increases of up to 60 minutes.[@b9-amep-6-045],[@b32-amep-6-045] Other studies showed average increases of 46--51 minutes per day.[@b20-amep-6-045],[@b41-amep-6-045]

### Lack of compensation

In ten of the 38 studies examined (26%), physicians reported either a lack of compensation or a loss of potential income as a major barrier preventing them from teaching.[@b10-amep-6-045],[@b13-amep-6-045],[@b20-amep-6-045],[@b23-amep-6-045],[@b29-amep-6-045],[@b32-amep-6-045]--[@b34-amep-6-045],[@b39-amep-6-045],[@b43-amep-6-045] Wilson et al reported that 89% of physicians surveyed in their study felt that present levels of remuneration for teaching were inadequate for the time commitment involved.[@b33-amep-6-045] In another study conducted by Vinson et al, only 9% of physicians surveyed reported being paid at all.[@b32-amep-6-045] Multiple other sources pointed to the fact that the presence of medical students in a private practice or clinic often leads to fewer patients being seen and therefore a loss of income from lack of billing.[@b20-amep-6-045],[@b23-amep-6-045],[@b29-amep-6-045],[@b39-amep-6-045] Lastly, Woolliscroft et al concluded that while many institutions tend to provide supportive teaching environments, many do not reward teaching financially.[@b34-amep-6-045]

### Patient concerns/ethical issues

In nine of the 38 studies reviewed (24%), physicians expressed concern either about the well-being of their patients while students were present, or patients being reluctant to divulge pertinent information in the presence of a learner. These studies also highlighted traits and characteristics of students that had a potential impact on patient care.[@b2-amep-6-045],[@b4-amep-6-045],[@b10-amep-6-045],[@b13-amep-6-045],[@b15-amep-6-045],[@b16-amep-6-045],[@b19-amep-6-045],[@b40-amep-6-045],[@b44-amep-6-045] According to Sturman et al, many students had unsatisfactory or insufficient levels of knowledge, interest, competence, and/or professionalism that made teaching difficult.[@b4-amep-6-045] Another study found that medical educators might encounter students with inappropriate attitudes toward those of a different race, ethnicity, or gender.[@b44-amep-6-045] These students could potentially be detrimental to a medical practice by making patients feel uncomfortable and by failing to provide impartial care. For example, one study cited that physicians are often concerned that patients may not disclose all facts relevant to a diagnosis in the presence of a learner and hence may receive inadequate treatment.[@b2-amep-6-045] Other studies have found that physicians often have difficulty recruiting patients who will even agree to see medical students, let alone agree to provide information.[@b4-amep-6-045],[@b15-amep-6-045]

### Lack of clinician-educator confidence

In nine of the 38 studies reviewed (24%), physicians communicated that they were often hesitant to get involved in teaching because they lacked confidence in their own ability to do so. Some of these studies also alluded to the fact that physicians may often feel unsupported by their partners to have students present in a teaching capacity.[@b2-amep-6-045],[@b13-amep-6-045],[@b15-amep-6-045],[@b22-amep-6-045],[@b24-amep-6-045],[@b32-amep-6-045],[@b33-amep-6-045],[@b40-amep-6-045],[@b42-amep-6-045] In an article by Gray et al, 34% of 303 physicians surveyed reported that they had a lack of confidence in their own medical knowledge.[@b13-amep-6-045] Another study by Hartley et al revealed that many physicians might have anxiety about the adequacy of their teaching. In other words, these physicians thought that "short cuts" in their clinical examinations of patients were not appropriate for students to learn.[@b15-amep-6-045] One study indicated that there may also be gender differences in level of teaching confidence, with male doctors feeling more confident about certain clinical teaching skills relative to their female peers.[@b24-amep-6-045] Further evidence points to the possibility that physicians may lack confidence in teaching, or simply choose not to teach, due to a lack of teacher training. Vinson et al noted that twice as many medical teachers had received at least some training in how to teach medical students relative to clinicians not active in medical teaching.[@b32-amep-6-045] Of the physicians who reported some teacher training, 79% had received 2 days or less training.[@b32-amep-6-045] Lastly, physicians may lack the confidence to teach a particular area of medicine that falls out of their area of expertise. In a study of general practitioners teaching psychiatry to medical students, Thompson et al found that many of these physicians were not confident in their abilities to competently cover all areas of the subject.[@b42-amep-6-045]

Discussion
==========

Several undergraduate medical school programs within Canada have initiated teaching programs aimed at providing physicians with mentoring, workshops, and teaching opportunities in order to enhance their skills in an educational setting.[@b48-amep-6-045] Currently it is difficult to assess the effectiveness of these programs on a national level, as assessments of clinician-educators are variable across institutions. Further, it has been suggested that, in roughly half of the faculties of medicine in Canada, there is no uniform system for providing assessment results to clinician-educators, thereby giving them no formal way to improve their performance.[@b8-amep-6-045] Taking this information into account, the purpose of this review was to analyze the motivations and challenges experienced by clinician-educators in an undergraduate medical education setting in order to inform the development of clinician-educator training programs across Canada. In 2008, the Association of Faculties of Medicine of Canada (AFMC) conducted an extensive study looking at the complex relationship between clinician-educators and faculties of medicine, universities, medical associations, and governments across Canada.[@b8-amep-6-045] This discussion incorporates many of the recommendations derived from the AFMC document as well those proposed in the most recent literature up to June 2013. Please refer to [Table 2](#t2-amep-6-045){ref-type="table"} for a full summary of recommendations identified.

Intrinsic motivations
---------------------

Our review of the literature suggests that the vast majority of physicians who teach undergraduate medical students pursue these teaching activities due to intrinsic motivations. Most physicians found undergraduate medical teaching rewarding and enjoyable and gained great satisfaction from contributing to medical education and improving the skills and knowledge of their learners. Those looking to develop or modify an existing clinician-educator program at their institution should recognize that facilitating the professional growth, development, and satisfaction of clinician-educators could promote their recruitment or retention.[@b14-amep-6-045] One could argue that the well-being of a physician is enhanced by the extent to which they find meaning in their work, therefore highlighting that the intrinsic rewards associated with teaching could be a key element to producing motivated and fulfilled clinician-educators in the future.[@b28-amep-6-045]

Extrinsic motivations
---------------------

Several studies have indicated that extrinsic motivations drive physicians to participate in undergraduate medical teaching. These motivations most often included financial reimbursement, teaching awards, recognition for teaching contribution, opportunity to improve teaching skills, and university affiliation or faculty appointment. Logically, there is a possibility that incorporation of all these elements into the development or modification of a faculty-teaching program would serve to augment the recruitment or retention of clinician-educators. Gerrity et al highlighted the fact that giving teachers (particularly those based in the community) faculty appointments provides recognition of their work and indicates that they are part of an academic community and integral to the school's overall efforts. In order to ensure that all teachers truly get the recognition that they deserve, it would be beneficial to have teaching contributions systematically recorded and compiled in a faculty-recognized teaching portfolio or departmental database.[@b2-amep-6-045] Through this method, all teachers would receive credit for their involvement and those with outstanding records could potentially be made eligible for teaching rewards.

Further, evidence has shown that clinician-educators value the opportunity to be involved in curriculum development and educational policy.[@b11-amep-6-045],[@b21-amep-6-045] It is possible that increased involvement in this regard could lead to more active participation in teaching, strengthen the development of teaching programs, and signal to physicians that they are in a partnership with the faculty based on mutual respect.[@b2-amep-6-045] Finally, the literature has revealed that monetary payment, whether as a modest honorarium or as compensation for lost time/income, was felt to be important for a large number of physicians.[@b9-amep-6-045] In a survey of 338 clerkship administrators from 77 American and ten Canadian medical schools, it was found that only 13%--22% of programs offered monetary payment to nonsalaried faculty for office-based teaching. Although other nonmonetary rewards like educational opportunities were offered by 70%--89% of the programs surveyed, it is important to keep in mind that financial compensation is still highly valued by physicians, so developers of clinician-educator programs should strive to keep this in mind when creating their initial frameworks.[@b37-amep-6-045]

Decreased productivity/increased length of working day
------------------------------------------------------

A large number of studies examined in this review indicated that physicians tend to see fewer patients in the presence of learners, and clinician-educators may be subject to an increased length of their working day. There is evidence that many fields of medicine, including general practice, are not only becoming busier, but that the people seen are more severely ill than in the past. Many teaching practices have experienced difficulty adjusting to this increased clinical service load while at the same time maintaining a high standard of undergraduate clinical teaching. Justifiably, many practices have opted to maintain the same patient volume, often sacrificing student teaching altogether, while others continue to struggle under increasing pressures to deliver both.[@b33-amep-6-045] With the increasing burden of patient care, there must be major changes to the structure of medical practices and specialty clinics if they are to be able to provide both quality care and valuable undergraduate teaching without undue time pressures. Possible suggestions include reducing average daily patient list sizes to allow for protected teaching time. In order to do this, faculties of medicine would need to subsidize teachers for a reduction in patient-derived income. Community preceptors affiliated with the Faculty of Medicine, University of British Columbia, receive a number of awards for having students in their offices. These include a clinical faculty appointment, 5 web hours per month on a university server, a library card for the university libraries, and \$80 per afternoon (approximate income lost for seeing two to three fewer patients).[@b26-amep-6-045] In order to further assist teachers in a community-based practice or hospital clinic, faculties of medicine can take steps such as reducing the amount of paperwork related to teaching as well as giving physicians significant advance notice of dates when students will be present. This will allow them to alter their schedules if necessary and to inform the rest of the staff in their practice about the presence of the student learner.[@b2-amep-6-045]

Lack of compensation
--------------------

Several articles indicated that either a lack of compensation or a loss of potential income serves as a major barrier preventing physicians from teaching. It was discovered in the 2008 AFMC study, based on the testimonies of over 200 key informants, that policies governing remuneration for clinician-educators varied widely between faculties, departments, and, between individual teachers.[@b8-amep-6-045] As a result, one could find teachers in a select department receiving no compensation for their contributions, while others in the same department had income from multiple sources. When clinician-educators did receive remuneration, it was most often in the form of a yearly salary ranging from under \$500 to over \$150,000.[@b8-amep-6-045] The issue remains that currently there is no standardized system for determining salary and promotion decisions for clinician-educators across Canada, leaving many dissatisfied with their level of remuneration. Through their study, the AFMC identified five major elements that were seen as essential to have in a faculty teaching program in order to establish equitable salaries for all physicians involved: accepted standards of adequate performance; systematic review of the performance of academic staff; mechanisms for rewarding excellence; structured and effective means of providing assistance to those whose performance is suboptimal; and options for sanctions against those whose performance is consistently suboptimal.[@b8-amep-6-045] If all of these elements were to be implemented on a national level, it is possible that we would see greater clinician-educator satisfaction as well as higher retention in undergraduate medical education.

Patient concerns/ethical issues
-------------------------------

In a number of studies examined in this review, physicians expressed concern either about the well-being of their patients while students were present or about patients being reluctant to divulge pertinent information in the presence of a learner. In many of these studies, physicians also felt that students who were underprepared or who had poor attitudes adversely affected the practice or clinic. In the case of patients being reluctant to meet with students, there are numerous steps that a clinician-educator can take. First of all, it is helpful to identify the student before seeking patient consent for teaching, or ask the student to seek patient consent. Secondly, for the benefit of the student, the physician can model the skill of seeking consent in difficult circumstances. Lastly, it is important for a physician to always maintain patient confidentiality during encounters when a learner is present, especially if that patient had previously revealed sensitive information.[@b41-amep-6-045] Of course, there will always be patients who will refuse consent or will later regret having consented, and this is completely out of the hands of the clinician-educator or student learner. Future or current clinician-educator programs should provide specific training to deal with the aforementioned issues.

In order to minimize issues with student attitudes or lack of preparation during a clinical encounter, students should be given clear instructions as to appropriate behavior in this setting and what will expected of them. Further, they should be given guidance regarding ways to make the experience more rewarding for themselves and teachers.[@b8-amep-6-045] Clinician-educators on the other hand, need more practical information on course goals and objectives, expectations of students' performance, and the type of feedback students require and would value at their level of training.[@b2-amep-6-045]

Lack of clinician-educator confidence
-------------------------------------

In numerous articles reviewed in this paper, physicians communicated that they lacked confidence in their ability to teach undergraduate medical students effectively. Gerrity et al speculated that a physician's long-term satisfaction is a direct function of how well they feel they do their job. As such, physicians should be given ample opportunity to increase their skills as teachers, lecturers, coaches, mentors, and evaluators regardless of whether they are in a tertiary medical center or in the community. Also, in order to continue improving or to meet a certain standard, clinician-educators need feedback on the effectiveness of their teaching coupled with opportunities to improve in areas of weakness. Most often, this feedback is more effective when received from peers.[@b2-amep-6-045]

In order for clinical-educators to be adequately prepared for their teaching duties and hence have confidence in the subject matter and their ability to convey it, universities should make expected teaching contributions clear at least a year in advance. This will allow physicians, even those uncomfortable with a certain subject matter, time to prepare adequately.[@b8-amep-6-045] Learning and teaching is a lifelong process, so for those looking to create a faculty development program, teacher training should not simply be an option for select clinician-educators looking to improve their skills, but rather a requirement for all those with regular teaching duties. Even veteran clinician-educators with a wealth of experience should be required to take refresher courses so that they may utilize the most up-to-date and effective methods to instruct the future generation of health professionals.[@b8-amep-6-045]

One question that arose from this paper is what medical schools with clinician-educator programs have done to either address the barriers preventing physicians from teaching or to promote the benefits of doing so. The Medical Education Scholars Program (MESP) was established at the University of Michigan Medical School in 1998 to develop educational leadership, improve teaching skills, and promote educational scholarship among medical school faculty.[@b49-amep-6-045] The program involves an active learning format where participants meet for 3.5 hours per week and discuss topics such as principles and theories of education, teaching methods, educational research methods, assessment and evaluation, and educational leadership. This program has seen a degree of success as participants have showed increases in number of promotions, number of educational responsibilities, and number of leadership positions held. However, the MESP has continued to struggle since its inception with establishing protected time for physicians to participate in teaching training/activities as well as securing funding to support participants financially. To tackle at least the former issue, the MESP has considered opening the program to health care professionals other than physicians so that funding for the program can be provided from sources other than the University of Michigan Medical School.[@b49-amep-6-045] The Medical College of Wisconsin also created a faculty development program in 1991 to give primary care physicians competency in providing medical education, research, writing, and use of technology.[@b50-amep-6-045] This program also utilized an active learning model, with physicians meeting 1.5 days per month over a 2-year period to complete the program. This program saw similar outcomes to the MESP, with participants showing continued involvement in medical education and taking on more clinical and leadership positions. This program also struggled with a lack of resources and found that there were great constraints placed on physicians' time due to their clinical duties. In order to remedy this, they reduced the format of the program to one half-day per month for a 4--5-month period to focus on a single educational topic. This allowed greater physician participation and a subsequent increase in teaching capabilities.

Other medical schools have taken more novel approaches to highlight the benefits of teaching and to motivate physicians to enter a career in medical education in the future. Numerous schools in the USA have implemented clinician-educator track residency programs that allow residents in their final years to develop proficiency in teaching, curriculum development, and leadership.[@b51-amep-6-045],[@b52-amep-6-045] These programs have proven to be successful in improving the confidence of residents in their teaching abilities and also increase the likelihood that a resident will remain in medical education after graduation.[@b51-amep-6-045] Other schools have taken a step further and implemented peer-teaching programs at the undergraduate medical student level. These programs have been shown to improve participant confidence in teaching and may encourage students to enter medical education in their future careers.[@b53-amep-6-045]--[@b55-amep-6-045]

Limitations
-----------

Our review was limited by the fact that although many medical schools have developed clinician-educator programs, many have not published their program framework for critical appraisal. Further, many schools have not formally evaluated their programs in terms of producing competent and satisfied teachers. Our review was therefore unable to determine what proportion of clinician-educator programs are aware of the barriers/motivations involved in teaching undergraduate medical students and are actively taking measures to address them.

Conclusion
==========

In order to optimize their effectiveness in terms of producing quality clinician-educators, clinician-educator programs first need to highlight the motivations of physicians who teach and the rewards associated with doing so, as well as address the barriers that prevent others from becoming involved in teaching. Program developers should strive to emphasize the intrinsic rewards of teaching, as well as aim to give teachers proper recognition for teaching contributions made. In order to address certain barriers to teaching, clinician-educators should be given adequate advance notice of teaching commitments, and faculties should attempt to implement a system for equitable compensation based on teaching performance and remediation for those who are subpar. Further, teacher training should not simply be an option for selection of clinician-educators looking to improve their skills, but rather a requirement for all those with regular teaching duties in undergraduate medical education. By following the specific recommendations discussed in this review, it is possible that new or existing clinician-educator programs could have higher teacher recruitment or retention rates and ultimately produce high-caliber, satisfied, and fulfilled clinician-educators.
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###### 

Summary of motivations and barriers identified in literature review

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                          Proportion of reviewed articles   Examples
  --------------------------------------- --------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Motivations**                                                           

  Intrinsic motivations                   29/38 (76%)                       • Enjoyment in observing outcomes of teaching\
                                                                            • Appreciation for new perspectives gained from students\
                                                                            • Sense of duty\
                                                                            • Self-reflection on own skills

  Extrinsic motivations                   15/38 (39%)                       • Financial compensation\
                                                                            • Teaching awards\
                                                                            • University appointments\
                                                                            • Teaching workshops

  **Barriers/challenges**                                                   

  Decreased productivity                  17/38 (45%)                       • Lack of time to work with students\
                                                                            • Increased pressure to generate salary through patient care instead of teaching\
                                                                            • Presence of students had negative impact on patient flow in practice\
                                                                            • Fewer patients seen per day

  Increased length of day                 8/38 (21%)                        • Work took longer to complete in presence of students\
                                                                            • Average length of day increased between 46 and 51 minutes

  Lack of compensation                    10/38 (26%)                       • Level of pay inadequate for time commitment involved\
                                                                            • Presence of medical students leads to fewer patients seen and subsequent loss of income from lack of billing\
                                                                            • Many institutions do not reward financially

  Patient concerns/ethical issues         9/38 (24%)                        • Patients may be reluctant to divulge information in presence of student\
                                                                            • Students may have poor attitudes that negatively impact patient care\
                                                                            • Incompetent medical students may put patients at risk

  Lack of clinician-educator confidence   9/38 (24%)                        • Physician "short-cuts" in physical exam were not appropriate for students to learn\
                                                                            • Feelings that clinical knowledge is too inadequate to teach\
                                                                            • Lack of support from practice partners to teach\
                                                                            • Perceived lack of training as a teacher
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Summary of recommendations addressing motivations and barriers experienced by physicians

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                   Recommendations
  ------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Motivations**                                  

  Intrinsic motivations                            • Program developers may want to consider promoting the rewards of teaching and remind physicians that they have a unique opportunity to inspire students and help influence the future of patient care

  Extrinsic motivations                            • Have teaching contributions systematically recorded and compiled in a teaching portfolio or departmental database\
                                                   • Involve clinical-educators in curriculum development and educational policy\
                                                   • Compensate physicians for lost time/income as a result of teaching

  **Barriers/challenges**                          

  Decreased productivity/increased length of day   • Reduce average daily patient list sizes to allow for protected teaching time\
                                                   • Compensate physicians for lost time/reduced list sizes\
                                                   • Give physicians significant advance notice of dates when students will be present, allowing them to alter their schedules and notify their staff if necessary

  Lack of compensation                             • Five major elements that are seen as essential to have in a faculty teaching program in order to establish equitable salaries for all physicians involved: accepted standards of adequate performance; systematic review of the performance of academic staff; mechanisms for rewarding excellence; structured and effective means of providing assistance to those whose performance is suboptimal; and options for sanctions against those whose performance is consistently suboptimal[@b8-amep-6-045]

  Patient concerns/ethical issues                  • Identify the student before seeking patient consent for teaching\
                                                   • Ask the student to seek patient consent\
                                                   • Physician can model the skill of seeking consent in difficult circumstances\
                                                   • Physician should always maintain patient confidentiality in teaching consultations of sensitive information\
                                                   • Students should be given clear instructions as to appropriate behavior prior to commencing a clinical placement\
                                                   • Student expectations and responsibilities should be made clear prior to commencing a placement

  Lack of clinician-educator confidence            • Physicians should be granted ample opportunity to increase their skills as teachers, lecturers, coaches, mentors, and evaluators regardless of whether they are in a tertiary medical center or in the community\
                                                   • In order to continue improving or meet a certain standard, clinician-educators need feedback on the effectiveness of their teaching coupled with opportunities to improve in areas of weakness\
                                                   • Universities should make expected teaching contributions clear at least a year in advance\
                                                   • Teacher training should not simply be an option for select clinician-educators looking to improve their skills, but rather a requirement for all those with regular teaching duties
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Note:** Data from Cook D. Study of Clinical Teachers in Canadian Faculties of Medicine. The Association of Faculties of Medicine of Canada; 2009. Available from: <https://www.afmc.ca/pdf/Study%20of%20Clinical%20Teachers%20-%20Discussion%20Paper.pdf>. Accessed October 11, 2014.[@b8-amep-6-045]
